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HOT OFF THE PRESS

Two Assistant Chief Commissioners announced

Scout NSW is pleased to announce the appointment of two Assistant Chief Commissioners
who will work closely with Bel Francis, Deputy Chief Commissioner (Program, Youth Safety
and Support). 
 

Congratulations to Chris Buggie who is the new Assistant Chief Commissioner (Youth
Program and Support), and Dr Justine Douthwaite who is the new Assistant Chief
Commissioner (Adults in Scouting)! Both Chris and Justine have been appointed following a
widely promoted, three week recruitment exercise and a merit-based selection process.
 

To read the full article about our two new Assistant Chief Commissioners, click here. 
 
2021 State Calendar now available
The 2021 State Calendar is now available. To download the PDF version of the State
Calendar, click here. An online, interactive version of the calendar will be available on the
Scouts NSW website in the coming days. 
 

Congratulations to 2020 Monster Raffle winners

Congratulations to the winners of the 2020 Monster Raffle, ran in partnership with Scouts
Victoria. A total of 53 Scout Groups and Fellowships across NSW participated in the 2020
Monster Raffle initiative, selling almost 4,400 raffle ticket booklets. To view the full list of
winners, click here.

 

YOUTH PROGRAM
 

Get ready for 2021: A big year for our exciting Youth Program
 

In mid-November, the Program Transformation team held its first weekend-format virtual
Youth Program upskill for 50 Groups across NSW. With the completion of the upskill, we
now have over 82% of Scout Groups across NSW implementing the Youth Program!
 

The Program Transformation Team will be running another virtual upskill on 13-14 March
2021. This will be the final Youth Program Upskill ever and is your last opportunity to jump
onboard to be trained and mentored to take on this exciting change! All Group Leaders of
Groups that have not yet upskilled have been sent an email with instructions on how to get
involved in this final opportunity. Make sure you talk to your Group Leader to ensure that
you don’t miss out!
 

We’re keen to see all youth members thriving on our Youth Program in 2021. Take this
opportunity to get equipped to support our youth in reaching all of their goals and
endeavours!
 

Badges to celebrate Youth Member Peak Awards

The first batch of newly designed Peak Award badges are being prepared for delivery this
week! Current youth members who have achieved a Peak Award during their Scouting
journey are able to submit an order request here until Wednesday 30 June 2021. Make
sure you get in quick! If you have any questions, please email
liam.brown@nsw.scouts.com.au.

 

TRAINING
 
New On-Demand modules now available
New On-Demand Modules have been loaded on to training.scouts.com.au, under Scouting
Essentials: Plan>Do>Review and Achievement Pathways! Check them out here!
 

Last chance to do a BPS course before the new curriculum starts in April
There are many courses running in February and March to support you in completing your
Basic Training to get your appointment. All courses for February and March are listed on
the State Calendar on Scouts NSW website under Training. Note, all courses require the
eLearning prerequisite. For more information email training@nsw.scouts.com.au.

 

RECENT EVENTS

1st North Rocks celebrates Grey Wolf Awards

Anrui and Morgan from 1st North Rocks were recently awarded their Grey Wolf Awards!
Gabie Thompson, Greater Western Sydney Regional Commissioner – Joey Scouts and
Cub Scouts and Emma Watson, Acting Parramatta District Cub Scout Leader joined the
Group to present the awards. Both Anrui and Morgan have been hard at work this year
completing the required tasks and are excited to move up to the Scout section to continue
their Scouting adventures. Congratulations to Anrui and Morgan on their achievements!

 

UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES

Earth Tribe is here!

WOSM’s new environment program, Earth Tribe is now in Australia! Earth Tribe is a fun and
interesting new series of challenges launched by the World Scout Organisation to guide
members on an engaging journey all about the environment. This program will be replacing
the currently existing World Scout Environment Program in early 2021.
 

Over the coming weeks, the National team will be releasing more information about how
you and your Unit can take part in this program, with additional information sessions
planned for January 2021. To keep an eye out for updates visit the Scouts Australia
website, or email our Special Interest Area Team on sia@nsw.scouts.com.au.  
 

Expressions of Interest for AJ2022 now open!

Express your interest in AJ2022 and be the first to hear when applications open next year.
To express your interest, click here.

 

SPECIAL OFFERS
 

Special deals available at Activity Centres and Campsites

A number of Activity Centres and Campsites are offering special deals for Scouting families
and Scout Groups over the summer holiday period and in Term 1 2021. This includes a
special Activity Day package for Scout Groups at Cataract Scout Park in Term 1, as well as
deals from Berrima Scout Camp and Camp Kariong! Keep your eyes peeled over the
coming days for information about these special offers. 

 

STATE NOTICEBOARD
 

Applications open for Board Committee roles
Scouts NSW Board of Directors is seeking to appoint enthusiastic, passionate and
experienced committee members to the following Board Committees:

Nominations Committee (1 position)
Insurance Committee (1 position)
Investment Committee (1 position)

If you have experience in these areas, we want to hear from you. Click here to find out
more. Applications close 11 January 2021.
 

Redeem Active Kids vouchers with Scouts by 18 December
Friday 18 December is the last day families can redeem their Active Kids voucher with
Scouts in 2020. All families who would like to redeem their Active Kids voucher with Scouts
must redeem them by this date to ensure they are processed in the calendar year. When
redeeming their vouchers online via the Scouts NSW website, all families are reminded to
type in their Active Kids voucher number without spaces or symbols. For more information,
and to redeem the voucher, click here.
 

Update from Mental Health First Aid Team

The past few months has seen us welcome newly trained MHFA instructors in Youth and
Teen from the Greater Western Sydney, Hume, Riverina and South Coast and Tablelands
Regions. BRAVO to all! We are super excited about our next round of trainers undertaking
their courses in early 2021.
 

Dates for weekend Youth MHFA courses will be available on the Scouts NSW website and
State Calendar over the next few weeks. Please keep a look out for the dates. For further
enquiries about Mental Health First Aid training, email mhfa@nsw.scouts.com.au.
 

The Scouts NSW Mental Health First Aid Team wishes all members and their families a
Merry Christmas and a safe New Year! We look forward to delivering more MHFA courses
in 2021.
 

New Bush Fire Alert Symbology

On 1 December, the ‘Fires Near Me’ app and the Rural Fire Service website were updated
to reflect a change to new Bush Fire Alert symbology. This change is part of a national
initiative to ensure consistency of messaging across the country as part of the Australian
Warning System, which was also a recommendation from the NSW Bush Fire Inquiry.
 

Click here to view the new symbology. Facilities with emergency plans that identify the bush
fire alert symbology or utilise the old colour codes should update their documentation to
reflect the new symbology.
  
Declaration of Conflict of Interest
Members and employees of Scouts NSW are required to complete a Declaration of Conflict
of Interest annually, and as conflicts arise. Before completing the Declaration of Conflict of
Interest, please review the Scouts NSW Conflict of Interest Policy and Procedure.
 

View the Policy here. View the Procedure here. To declare a conflict of interest, complete
the Conflict of Interest Register form found here.

Youth Safety in Scouting

Scouts Australia NSW is committed to operating as a youth safe organisation and implementing youth safe

policies and practices in accordance with the elements of a child safe institution outlined by the Royal

Commission into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse report entitled Creating Child Safe

Institutions.

 

Remember

All suspicions, concerns or allegations about criminal matters or child protection matters should be reported

directly to the Chief Commissioner, the Deputy Chief Commissioner (Youth Safety, Compliance and

Support), the CEO or the Child Protection Officer at the NSW State Office. To make a report use the online

youth protection form, call 02 9735 9000 or email youthprotection@nsw.scouts.com.au.

 

Imminent Danger

If someone is in danger NOW, the matter should be reported directly to NSW Police on 000. Where a report

is made to the Police, you must also subsequently notify Scouts NSW State Office.

You've received this email as a member of Scouts Australia NSW, or through your email address being the contact email provided for a
member of Scouts Australia NSW.

To stop receiving these emails click here.
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